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Transfer of Property Act IV  o/1882,s. 55 i5)(d)-Where no contract to the contrary^
liabilitv io'pay public charges attachea to vendee on the passing of property-
Condition precedent to liqbtlity—Limitation Aot X V o f  1877, s. 19-Bequisites
of a valid aolsnowtedgment.

Uadat section 55 (5) (d) nf tha T c a n s f a r  of Propscfey A'^b, the liability of the 
vandea to pay the public chargaa on the property aoSd attaches, in the absenoa 
of a cQQtcaob to fche ooafcmry, as an iaoideat of the fcraosfet ana ia completa 
when the ptoperty passes.

Where fche adjustmarifc of mafcfeets, which form part, but are aot the asaenoQ 
and substance of the oonfcnaot, canaot be carried out' ia tha mods oonten?plated, 
the Gouct will do whatever may be right and propet to eSeot suoh adjuatment 
itself. h

Din ham v  Bradford, (L.R., 5 Ch., i p p .  519), referred to.

■Where a deed of gala providaa that the vendee sbiali pay “ the amount due, 
pee aub-division of the peahljuah due to Govetamanfc ” , and the d«ed oon- 

taias no other words to show thit the aub*divialoa was a p>*a-requiait6 to tha 
VQodae’a liability, the mere uae of the words as par sub division doea not tnaka 
it auoh, and where no aub-diviaioa Is eflteoted, and the vendor pays the whole 
feabktjsh, the Court wili aaoertain as ;batwo0a the vendor and vendee the 
proportion payable by the latter, «nd dieeot payment thereof*

&n acjknowledgmeat of a onnditional liability will not, under section 19 of the 
Limitation Act, give a fresh start aa long as tihfi oondition remains unfulfilled,
■There must be an uaqualjfied admisaion or ao. admission qualified by a oondlitiori 
•wWoh. is fulfilled.
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* Appeal Hos. 22 and 23 of 1903, presented against the decree o f  S’ * U. 
Hamnett, Es^., Biatswi Jadge of Gbdavari.ln Origiiial-atiitiHo,'28of:i90ij; *



ABUNA* guiT to recover money. The smount was made up of a sum of
Kow E 3. 4,037 being the balance of fehe considefafcion money due under

Ea w a h  a sale deed executed on the 24fch March 1893 in favour of Raja, 
AtPA BOW, Papamma Bao, the predecessor in title of the defendants, by the 

plaintiff and bis deoeasad undivided brother, and the sum of
Es. 2,962 being the amount, with interest, of the pefihkush on the
village sold which was paid by the plaintiff from the date of sale,
i.e., from fasli 1302.

The lo^er Court awarded Es, 1,007 with interest on account 
of the balance of purchase money and peshkush from fasli 
1305. The cUim for faslis 1303 and 1304 was held to b© 
barred by limitation as the suit was filed more than six years after 
payment; and the claim for ' fasli 1302 was included in the sum 
of Es. 1,007 awarded for balance of the purchase money. The 
plaintiff preferred this appeal in respect of the portion of his 
claim which was disallowed, and the defendants appealed 
against ĥe items allowed’ the plaintiff. The cdntention on 
appeal was , confined to the amount of peshkush allowed and 
diaallowed.

I?ha plainljiff contended that the claim for’faglis 1303 , and . 1304 
was not barred a? exhibit B, which was within six years of suib 
contained an acknowledgment of liability.

The defendant contended that the p^intiff was not entitled 
to sue on account of peshkush paid by him, as the liability of the 
defendants,to pay the peshkush of ■ the village was conditional on 
the aiib-division of the village under the 'terms of fiha sale deed, 
and' afe no sub-division was 'etfacted the plaintiff Had no cause of 
action in respect of the same.

V. Erishnaswami Ayyar and K- Subrahmania Sastri for 
appellant.

P. R. pSundaram Ayyar and: P. Nagabhushanam for respond*
e'nt'i

JdBGMENT.—The questions for dedisionjn these two appeals 
are whether, as contendad by the appellant in , Appeal No. 23 of 
1903; fehe suit is premature, ■a.nd, whether, if that ia not the case, 
the suit in’ respect of the amount claimed 'as having been paid by 
the plaintiff respobdent—on account of pashkusii for iaalis 1303

‘ . , '.7
and 1304, is, as held by the District Judge, time barred,

,Tl̂ e facta are abprtly these./ , The vil|agQ ,of E§pudi,. V7hich 
formed part o£ the Zaaiindarni of Eeddigud^m, , war8 ep^vey®?! on
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the S4th March 1893 by the plaintiff and his deceased brother to arona.-
the late Papamma Rao, ZamindaiQi of Nidadavolu, for the sum of
E/S. 40,000. A duly ragistarad conveyanea was executed and 
. .  , - ,  ̂ ^ S a n g i a h -
aeavered by the veadors to the vendee, and . possession of the appa. Row;.
property was givea to her. The village has ever since remained 
in the hands of the vendee or her represenfcafcivas, the ineome, 
thereof being received by them. The price was cot paid to the 
vendors but was retained by the vendee in order that the debts 
payable by the vendors, and mentioned in the conveyance, might 
be liquidated fcberefcom by her and the balance, if any, paid to
the vendors. When the conveyances was executed, the vendors
and the vendee applied to the OoUector of the district that the 
village be sub-divided and registered in the name of the vendee 
and that the proportionate psshkush payable in respect of it be 
ascertained and assessed. In the instrument of oonveyanee the 
vendors entered into a covenant to do at the request of the vendee 
any further acts that might be necessary in respect of tihe sub
division, registration and separate asaasament of the village.
With raference to the communioations made to the Collector by 
the vendors and tha vendee â  aforaaaid, the OoUector, on the 
20th April 1893, informed Papamma Kao that as the village was 
registered in the names not only of the vendors but of one, 
Ohendraraowli RiO also, her request for sub-division, etc., would 
not be gcanted unless “ a duly autbenbioabed document bestowing 
on the two proprietors above namad the power of disposing tha 
property of Ohandrambwli Bao also is produoad.'’ This was made 
known to one Liagiah, now dacaasad, a pleader who had taken 
part in bringing abDUd tha parohaaa, and who was a lessee under
the plaintiff. Lingiah was aaked to obtain certain information
from the plaintiff with reference to the point raised by the 
Collector. There is no diraofc evidence that Lingiah called upon 
the plaintiff to furnish the information wanted, btit there can be 
no doubt that tha fact that tha Oollactor was raising objeotions to 
the sub-division, etc., must have been brought to the aofcloa of the 
plaintiff in the coarsa of what Bubaequaatly took place. E'er 
exhibit B, a settlement of acoouat which took place in June 1898 
bat wean tha agents of the plaihfeiff on the oiia hand, and the agant 
of Papamma Eao, on tha o-ther (proved to have bean authorised 
by the raspaotive principals to make a settlement), refers to 
cotrespondenee between the pUintiiS and Lingiah in regard to the 

li Mad,—66
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ABUNA- adiustraeufc oi the aco^uabs oonnacfcad w ith  the purcliase money
Row with tbe vaaiae, ami it; U espraaaly raoDrdad thgrein th at  the

„  aafctlameafi is made coadifcional, anaoag other things, upou  the
AFPA BOW. plaiafcitt' proeuring the auh-divislou and the registry o f  tbe

proparty in the aama of pA pam m a R ao ,  and fchis Gondition as to 
;bb0 sub-division and registry implies, w e  think, that the plaintiif  
'was aware why the sub-divis'OQ and registry had  not besn eiifecfced. 
'Fapawva  Eao and, after bar death, bar representatives, abatained 
from paying any amoaaii towavd.^ fcha pablio ravanua d u e  ia raapeefc 
oE the village, aad bha plaintitt has had bo pay  the Govarnmeat 
dem and OQ fcha whole ^aoaiadari, in c lu i ia g  bhg proporbionaba share 
that would have b^an payable by the dafaodant ou account of 
Eapudi if it had baan sub-divided and aeparatsly registered, as 
iubanded by the pariiiea,

Such being tha facts, the coafcentioa of Mr, Satidara Aiyar for 
the defeadanta appgllantis in Appaal No. 23—was that, under the 
terms of the coavayanoa, fcha plaiatiff is not entitled bo make any 
olaim with referenea . to bha paycQeal;? oaada by him uoleaa and 
uatil bha exacb aaaount p-iyabla ia raapaot of the villaga has beea 
fixed by the revenue authorities.

Wa are uaabla to aaaapt fchig coafeeobioa. Now under sacfcion 
55 (5) ((2) of the Tcauafer of Proparty Act tha buyer is bound to 
pay all pablio chirgjg subsequsnt to fc'ae date of pissing of the 
proparby to him, in tha abaanaa of a oDatcact fco tha contrary. 
So far as fasli 1302 wiscoacaraed fcha parties feo fehe instrumenij 
did enter into a apaaial arrangarriaal; which was to fche effaob bhafc 
tbe vaadors wera to dadacfc oufe of fcha incomaa already derived by 
libem from  bhe villaga for fchat fisli whab was payable for thafc 
year in reapeot of fche paahkash of fcha village and to account for 
the remaiader only to Papamma Ra.o. Ag regayda subsequent 
fasUa there wag no spsGial agreenDeafc, the iuatrumeot stafciag 
generally, ia more than one place, fchat the vandae w.as to be re
sponsible for the public daojand on aoeount of tha village a-od tliafe 
the vendors should in no way be liabla for it. No doubt; the 
words as per sub-division” occur bafcvveao fcha words **tha 
amount due ” and of bhe peshkush payable tio BEar Majeiaty’s 
Oavernment of India ” in fcha passages dealing with tha mafctar-, 
But it seeais to ua that the introduction of those two words was 
not for fehe purpose of making the right of the vendors to claim 
reimbureeoaent from the vendee of what the vendors might be
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com palled  to pay in coagequenee  of fehe vendee ’s om iss ioa  fco meets Ar u n a - 
har proporMoa of  the public damancl, condit ional upon an actual 
sub-division. T ds raasoaable  maaaing of  bha language used is, in

’ RANGI.4H
ou r opm ion ,  no m ore  than  fchafc the vendee shou ld  from  and affcei appa  R aw . 
fnsU 1303 ba liable for her s^sai-e o f  fcha psghkash, as aha woalfi b,a 
in fcha usual ooarsa io  bhg abaeneg of a eoatraofc feo fcha oonfcrary,
OoQsidaring fchab posseasioa of tihe village had bean pirbed witih 
by bbe vendors and bbab all fcha ronfes of bhe villaga were bo be 
raoaived by bha vaadae from faali 1303, thai-e wag no saffiaianfe 
raasou for imposing oa feha vaudje oaly a coudibional liabiliby in 
i’aspaoti of whab was a firafi ch irge on bbe iaGomes of bhe villaga Id 
her hands and Vv^hioh bhe veodors would nob have been required to  

maet esGBpb for her dafaulu. If it; was bhe inbention of the ' parfcies 
to maka any such exoapbional terms ib vfould have been dona 
in far clearer worda. In our opinion the inafcrumeot does in this 
respeof; bub put in express v^orda liha covenant implied by law 
on the part of the vecidaa under fcha proviaioa of fcha Tranafei* of 
Properjy Act already referred to. The praaant cage oannob ba 
likened to one in which the parfeies to a tranaactioa agree bo an 
arbijrabor doing aomething with reference to the subsbance of the 
m\t.ter as a condition prsaadanb to fcha accraal of a right or 
liability. Tae power of the revsnua authoritieg to determine 
the amount of fcha separata assegsmerjt is nob derived from the 
G on sent  of the partias, but ia oonfarrad by the statute, alike in the 
interegfcg of fcha private parsons conoarnad, as wall aa of bha Gov- 
ernmanfc. Farther, bhe mabtsr for determination has no reference 
to bha li îbility itself, which afcfcachea aa an inoidant of the transfer 
and is complete whan the property passes. Dinham v. Bradfordil) 
may be referred bo by way of analogy . Thera, tw o  parfcnarg made 
an agreamanfc QOQtaining a provision that on the determination of 
the partnership one partner should parchasa fcha share of tha other 
ftti a valuation to be made by two parsons, ooe apjjointed by each 
partner, and tha partnerahip was carried on for aome time under 
that agraamaati. Ib wag held that though the valuation could 
not ba so made baeauae no umpire was appoinied, the Court would 
carry fcha partnership agreemant into effect by asoerfcaining the , 
valua of fchab share. In fcha course of his judgoiant Hafcherly,
LG., says “ Ibis much more like tha casa of an aafcaba sold and
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a r u n a - timber on a oarb bo ba taken at a valuation, the adiustiog of
CHEJIjIjjIi; 1 I 1 - 1Sow maifcers of fchafc sorb foroaiag parfc of the arraDgamenfc, but baiog by 

Rahgiah means tbe substianca of the agraoment, and ia aueh eases tihe
APPa Row. Court has fouad d o  diiSQalfcy. If t,ha valuation cannot be mada 

mo do et forma the Court will subsbibuba itself for the arbitrators,. 
It is not tha very esaeace and subgbanca of bha contraot so tbat 
no contract can be mada except fehroagh tha mediuDo of ijhe arbi- 
tr&fcora. Hare the property has been had and enjoyed, and the 
only question is what ie right and proper to ba dona wibh regard to- 
settling the price.” It seems to us that tha present casa ia even 
stronger, and if the parties are unable to agrea aa to tha amount 
of fcba proportionate peshkuah for Bapudi, it ia oooapatent to th& 
Gourfc to decide that aa batweeu them, pending the deberminatioa 
of tha amount by the ravenaa aubhoriiiies so as to conclude bha 
question batween thana and bhe Government. That here the- 
parties themselves did not' consider any action of the reveuue 
authority in the way of fixing the asaeaaoaant a pre-requisite to 
the plaintiff’s right to claim payment, ia clear from their 
having included in the settlement mada by them in 1898, this 
matbar also of the paymenba by t ie plaintiff for the peshkush of 
Rapudi up to that time. The quastion as to whos3 duty it was, 
bo have the sub-division and separate aasaasmeafi effacted does 
ELOti appear to U3 bo have any real bearing upon bhe decision of the 
question under coosiderabion. Assuming for argument that it 
was bhe plaintiff’s duty to do so, bis failure in this reapect would,, 
at most, only enbitla the other party to damages. But no elaina 
under such a head has bean made in the present eaae as against 
tha phiatiff, and ifc is unnecaasary to pursue this point. Wa hold 
that tha sait is not premature, and w b dismiss Appeal No. 23'' 

with eosfcg.

As regards the other queafcion, viz,, of limitation in regard 
to tha payments towards the peahkuah for faalis 1303 and 1304,. 
it is to be observed that no charge against immovabla property in 
respecti of those payments is sought to be enforced in the prasaat 
suit. Tha period of limitation applicable is, therefore, sis years, 
and tha suit, in so far as it relates to these faslis, baviug been 
instituted more than six years after the time when the plaintiff 
mada tha payments, must ba held to be barred, unless exhibit B 
operates as an acknowledgment within the meaning of section 1& 
of the Limitation Act. The concluding portion of the sattiamenfe
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provides: “ the Kavalai people (the vendors) should, get the A b u n a -
Zamindar’s name entered in the Sircar Aocounfcs, effect the sub- 
division, and bring and deliver Vallankivaru’a mortgage deed.
The said aettlement has been  agreed to subjeGt to this condition.” Apps. Sow. 
As one of the things thus preseribed, viz., the effecting of the sub
division has not been fulfilled, the plaintiff is not entitled to rely 
on the document as an acknowledgment. The recent decision of 
the Judicial Committee in Maniram v. Seth Bupahand{l), to which 
we drew attention in the course of the argument, is decisive on 
the point. Though so far as the specific cases provided for in the 
■explanation to section 19 of the Limitation Act are concerned, the 
Indian is not the same as the English law, yet there can ba 
no doubt that here as well as in England an acknowledgment of a 
'condlliional liability such as the present would not give a fresh 
start 30 long as the condition remains unfulfilled. “ The question ” 
observes Sir Alfred Wills in the course o f the judgment “ is 
whether a given state of oiroumstances falls within fche natural 
meaning of a word which is not a word of art, bub an ordinary 
word of the English language, and this question is clear of 
■any extraneous complication impoaed by the statute Law of either 
England or India. In a case of very graaf; weight, the authority 
of which has never been called in question, Lord Justice MelUsh 
laid it down that an aeknowleigmeat to taka the case out of the 
statute of Limitaiiiong must be either one from which an absolute 
promise to pay can be inferred, or, secondly, an unoonditional 
promise to pay the specific debt, or, thirdly, there must be a condi- 
tional promise to pay the debt and evidence that the condition 
has been performed. R&. River Steamer Go., Mitohell’s cZam(2).

. . . . The Indian Limitabioa Act, however, saya nothing
about a promise to pay and requires only a definite admission 
•of liability as to which there can ba no reason for departing from 
the English principle that an unqualified admission and an admia- 
aion qualified by a condition which is fulfilled stand upon precisely 
the same footing.”

A further question was argued as regards interest. The decree 
is not in aocordance with the judgment, as the decree allows 
interest on the pashkuah from the date of the plaint, whereas the 
time in the judgment is from the Isfe November 1893. The decree
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will be modified in this respect, and ia obher respecf̂ s confirmed, 
Subjeeii to the above noodification Appeal No. 22 is diBmisaed 
with costs.

1906. 
Julj 13. 18,

19.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice S. Subrahmania Anvar and Mr. Justice Benson. 

ALAGAPPA CHETTY ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,

TJ.

CHIDAMBARAM CHETTY a n d  OTHERS (D e p e n i5 a n t s ) ,  

E e s p o n d e n t s . ’*

Merchant Shipping A c t f 57 and  58 VicL, Chap, 60, ss. 24, 57— iYo bill o f  sale 
•necessary where vendor sells only equitable interest.

The purch^aar of aa equitable iatereafc in a ship can sua io establish his- 
right feo such intareal: ami the incoma thereof wichout a registered bil) of sals.

Seotiou 24 ot tha Merchant Shipping Aob of 1834. which makes a bill of sale- 
compulsory, does not apply to transfers of equitable interests which are governed 
by section 57 of the Act.

Ramanadan Ghettiv. Nagooda Maraeayart (T.L.E., 21 M»d.. 395),aisseut6(i
fEom.

Chasieanneuf V, Gapeyron (L.R., 7 A C., 127), followed.

Suit for a declaratioQ that the plaintiff was eutibled to a one-fouctb 
share of a ship aad tha income theraof. The plaintiff alaimad- 
as the purchaser of tha first defaadant’a oaa-fourfeh share in the ship. 
It was not alleged that the sale was effacted by a bill of sale. The 
plaint ship admifctsdly belonged to defendants Nos. 1 to 3 and was 
registered in the name of the fourth defendant, to whom the 
plaintiff allegad that the first defendant had sold his share bmami 
to effect the registration, tha first defendant remaining the bene
ficial owner of sueh share.

The defendants pleaded iniJar alia that the sale feo the plaintiff 
Dot beiag effeetad by a bill of sals required by eaction 24 of th& 
Merchant Shipping Aot, waa not valid and enforceable.

® Appeal No. 63 of 190S, piesentfsd a^aiciRt the decree of M .B.Ry; W . 
Goplaobariar, Subordinate Judge of Madura (East), in Original Suit No. 44 of 
1902.


